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11/01   Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻                

                
Fall quarter theme: Jesus the Savior        
Monthly theme: To the cross 
Session 5: Jesus’ crucifixion (Matthew 26-27; John 18-19) 
Memory verse: Philippians 2:8 
 
Good morning everyone! Happy Sunday!  
Jesus’ crucifixion and resurrection are the core of the gospel. 
The distant and vague prophecies of the suffering Christ in the Old Testament were fulfilled in Jesus’ 
crucifixion. 
 
Prophecy and fulfillment reveal that there is an all-knowing and all-powerful God. 
In the seemingly chaotic historical development, God has been in control. 
 
Jesus was crucified and his disciples scattered. From a human perspective, this was a total failure. 
However, from a divine perspective, Jesus, the Son of God, died as atonement for sin, defeated sin, 
and completed salvation.  This is utterly a spiritual success. 
 
Jesus’ death accomplished God's will. Why? 
Because Jesus' death satisfied God's attributes of being both just and loving. 
 
Because God is just, sin must be punished.  Someone must pay the price for the sins of the entire 
humanity. Only Jesus, who is sinless, the perfect Lamb of God, can pay the price for us.  
 
On the other hand, because God is love, He sent his only Son Jesus to earth in the flesh. 
And Jesus humbled himself, became obedient even unto death on the cross. 
This proved God's love for us.   
 
God's salvation plan for mankind is full of divine wisdom, grace, and truth. 
 
The gist of this lesson is that Jesus died for our sins. 
Parents and the children can hold a discussion on why Jesus had to die. 
 
Action points: 
1. Brainstorm with your kids, can you think of any other way to solve the problem of sin so that God’s 
attributes of just and love can both be satisfied?  
 
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
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秋季主題: 救主耶穌 

本月主題: 上十架; 第五課: 耶穌被釘十架 (太 26-27, 約 18-19), 金句: 腓 2:8  
  
大家主日好!  
 

耶穌的受難與復活是福音的核心.  

舊約中遙遠而模糊的有關受苦基督的預言在耶穌被釘十架下得到了應驗. 

 

預言與應驗讓我們知道有一位全知全能的神. 

在看似混亂的歷史發展中, 祂一直在掌權. 

 

耶穌被釘, 門徒四散, 從人的角度看, 這是徹底的失敗.  

然而, 從神的角度看, 神子耶穌代罪受死, 戰勝罪惡, 完成救贖, 這是屬靈上全然的成功. 

 

耶穌的受死成就了神的旨意. 為什麼？  

因為耶穌的死滿足了神既是公義又是慈愛的屬性. 

 

因為上帝是公義的，罪必須受到懲罰. 有人必須為全人類的罪惡付出代價.  

只有無罪的耶穌, 上帝完美的羔羊, 才能為我們付此代價.  

 

另一方面, 因為上帝就是愛, 上帝差派獨生子耶穌道成肉身,  

而耶穌卑微自己, 存心順服, 以至於死,且死在十字架, 這就證明神對我們的愛. 

 
上帝對人類的救贖計劃充滿了屬天的智慧, 恩典與真理.  
 
這課教導的重點是耶穌為我們的罪而死.  

父母親可以和孩子們討論耶穌為什麼必須受死. 
 

心動不如行動: 
1. 和孩子腦力激盪一下, 能想到其他方法解決罪的問題, 使上帝的公義和愛心都得到滿足嗎？ 

2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 
 
 
 
 


